1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Spontaneous mutations often provide phenotypes that are distinct from and therefore uniquely informative compared to engineered null alleles of the same genes. For example, our laboratory has recently used a positional-cloning approach to identify a defect in the *Prss8* gene (protease serine S1 family member 8, or prostasin) as the molecular basis of the spontaneous mouse frizzy mutation (formerly *fr*, now designated *Prss8^fr^*), which generates curly whiskers in homozygotes [@bb0005]. These mutants are more mildly affected than *Prss8* knock-outs, which die by 24 h of age (before much hair or skin development can be observed) [@bb0010]. Use of *fr* alone or in combination with null alleles of *Prss8* has produced viable mutants that have facilitated, for example, the discovery of new components of the prostasin-matriptase proteolytic signaling cascade, whose normal regulation is necessary at multiple stages in development [@bb0015], [@bb0020], [@bb0025]. Similarly, mice homozygous for the spontaneous juvenile alopecia mutation (*jal*) show patchy hair loss [@bb0030], [@bb0035] quite distinct from the complete absence of hair development displayed by the allelic *Gata3* knock-outs [@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055], [@bb0060], and will likely provide a unique model for particular non-inflammatory focal alopecias that result from stem-cell loss, rather than a failure of hair-follicle differentiation.

Here we focus on another spontaneous recessive mutation, called retarded hair growth (abbreviated *rhg*) [@bb0065], that has been genetically mapped by another group between microsatellite markers *D7Mit206* and *D7Mit105*[@bb0070], a span that includes *Prss8*. While *rhg*/*rhg* homozygotes appear normal at birth, by 10 days of age they are smaller than their heterozygous littermates, and display a marked delay in hair development (see [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). In spite of the similar phenotypes they generate and their similar map positions, *fr* and *rhg* have never been tested for allelism.

Here we used complementation testing to resolve the genetic relationship between *rhg* and *fr*, and we characterized a large backcross panel of mice to map *rhg* into a different interval on Chromosome (Chr) 7 than has been previously reported. One skin-expressed gene candidate in this corrected interval, *Oat* (for ornithine aminotransferase), was found by DNA sequencing analysis to harbor a transversion mutation that is specific to *rhg*, and is predicted to cause the substitution of an alanine for a highly-conserved glycine. Furthermore, a recessive, engineered null allele (designated *Oat^Δ^* herein) failed to complement *rhg*, suggesting that *rhg* is an allele of *Oat* and that the missense mutation we describe is the likely cause of the retarded hair growth phenotype. Finally, physiological evaluation of mice with various *rhg*, *Oat^Δ^*, and *+* genotypes demonstrates, again, that the spontaneous variant may provide a superior model for some forms of ornithine aminotransferase (OAT) deficiency than the engineered null allele.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Mice {#s0015}
---------

All animals were housed and fed according to Federal guidelines, and the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at CCSU approved of all procedures involving mice. Mice from the standard inbred strains A/J and C57BL/6J, inbred FS/EiJ mice (homozygous for the recessive frizzy mutation, *fr*) and segregating inbred B6Ei;AKR-*rhg* mice were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA). DNA samples from mouse strains that we do not maintain in our colony were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory\'s Mouse DNA Resource. Mice homozygous for mutant *fr* alleles were identified by the curly appearance of their vibrissae, which is apparent one to two days after birth and persists throughout life. Mice homozygous for mutant *rhg* alleles were produced in test crosses, and were most reliably identified at 7 to 10 days of age by their smaller body size, disorganized vibrissae and delayed hair development, compared to wild type littermates (see [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}A). Although some *rhg/rhg* mutants die by weaning age, survivors become increasingly harder to distinguish from wild type littermates and by 10 weeks of age wild and mutant mice can be quite similar in appearance. Among pigmented mice, *rhg* homozygotes can sometimes be distinguished from age-matched heterozygotes because the tips of some guard hairs are white, giving their coats a "dusty" appearance.

Mice carrying a targeted null mutation in the fibroblast growth factor receptor 2 gene (herein designated *Fgfr2^Δ^*) were produced by crossing males homozygous for the "floxed" *Fgfr2^tm1Dor^* allele (The Jackson Laboratory, stock \#007579)[@bb0075] to females homozygous for a cre recombinase (*cre*) transgene under the control of the adenovirus *EIIa* promoter (The Jackson Laboratory, stock \#003724) [@bb0080]. Widespread (including germ-line) expression of cre recombinase in the resulting early F~1~ embryos caused excision of the *loxP*-flanked exons 8--10 of the *Fgfr2^tm1Dor^* allele, deleting sequences that encode the alternatively-spliced, immunoglobulin-like (Ig) domains IIIb and IIIc, as well as the transmembrane (TM) domain of Fgfr2 protein. Fully viable and fertile heterozygous (*Fgfr2^+^/Fgfr2^Δ^*) mice were maintained by crossing *Fgfr2^Δ^* carriers to C57BL/6J. To identify the various *Fgfr2* alleles, we used the three-primer PCR assay described by Yu et al. [@bb0075]. For this test, primer pair F1 (5′ ATAGGAGCAACAGGCGG 3′) and R1 (5′ TGCAAGAGGCGACCAGTCAG 3′) produced a 142 bp amplimer from wild-type, and a 207 bp amplimer from *Fgfr2^tm1Dor^* templates. Primer pair F1 and R2 (5′ CATAGCACAGGCCAGGTTG 3′) yielded a 471 bp amplimer from *Fgfr2^Δ^* templates.

Mice carrying the *Oat^tm1Dva^* targeted mutation (designated herein as *Oat^Δ^*) were kindly provided by Dr. David Valle (Institute of Genetic Medicine and Departments of Pediatrics, Ophthalmology and Molecular Biology & Genetics; The Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD, USA). The creation of the *Oat^Δ^* mutation is described by Wang et al. [@bb0085]. In brief, Valle *et al.* used homologous recombination to introduce a neomycin-resistance cassette into Exon 3 at Codon 40, which truncates the OAT peptide 13 amino acids downstream of the cleavage site for the N-terminal mitochondrial targeting sequence, resulting in a null allele at the level of enzyme function. Heterozygous (*Oat^+^/Oat^Δ^*) mice are fully viable and fertile, and were maintained by crossing *Oat^Δ^* carriers to C57BL/6J. To identify *Oat^+^* and *Oat^Δ^* alleles, we used the three-primer PCR assay described by Wang et al. [@bb0085]. For this test, primer pair F2 (5′ AACTAGCAAGTCTGCAGACC 3′) and R3 (5′ TCCACAAGGCATTCAGTGCG 3′) produced a 280 bp amplimer from wild-type templates. Primer pair F3 (5′ CTGAGGCGGAAAGAACCAG 3′) and R3 yielded a 220 bp amplimer from *Oat^Δ^* templates.

2.2. DNA isolation and analysis {#s0020}
-------------------------------

Genomic DNA was isolated from tail-tip biopsies taken from two-to-three week old mice using the NucleoSpin® Tissue kit distributed by Clontech Laboratories (Mountain View, CA, USA). DNAs were analyzed by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) performed in 13 μl reactions using the Titanium® Taq PCR kit, also from Clontech Laboratories, as directed. Single-stranded DNA primers for PCR were synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies (Coralville, Iowa, USA), based on sequence data from online sources [@bb0090], [@bb0095]. PCR products were visualized by electrophoresis through 3.5% NuSeive® 3:1 Agarose (Lonza, Rockland, ME, USA) gels, stained with 0.5 μg/ml ethidium bromide and photographed under UV light. In addition to standard microsatellite markers [@bb0100] on Chr 7, we used 6 DNA markers based on single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) known to differ between the inbred strains used here [@bb0090], [@bb0095]. These markers (herein designated *SNP1--6*) are described in detail in [Supplementary Table S1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Table S2](#ec0010){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. For DNA sequencing, PCR amplimers were purified and concentrated to about 1.5 μg per 30 μl using the QIAquick® PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen Sciences, Germantown, MD, USA), and shipped to SeqWright Genomic Services (Houston, TX, USA) for primer-extension analysis.

2.3. Plasma amino acid analysis {#s0025}
-------------------------------

Blood samples were collected from the retro-orbital plexus of ether-anesthetized mice, and plasma was prepared in the presence of sodium heparin. Plasma was shipped on dry ice to BioSynthesis, Inc. (Lewisville, TX, USA) where samples were analyzed on a Hitachi L-8800 amino acid analyzer after removing proteins by treatment with 40 g/l sulfosalicylic acid/internal standard solution, centrifugation, and filtration. The amino acids were separated by high-resolution ion-exchange chromatography and then subjected to postcolumn ninhydrin derivatization. Detection was by spectrophotometry at 570 nm and 440 nm.

2.4. Arginine supplementation {#s0030}
-----------------------------

Arginine supplementation (modified from the protocol previously described by Wang et al. [@bb0085], [@bb0105], [@bb0110]) was administered to 3--21 day old mice by i.p. injection at 12 hour intervals. The solution injected was 0.33 M arginine hydrochloride and 0.17 M arginine-free base (pH 9) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis MO, USA). The initial dose was 5 mM/kg body weight/injection or about 25 μl per dose for a mouse weighing 2.5 g at 7 days of age. The volume of 0.5 M arginine administered remained constant so that as the animals grew, the dose tapered to approximately 1 mM/kg body weight/injection by 20 days.

2.5. Monitoring the catalytic activity of OAT {#s0035}
---------------------------------------------

Liver tissue (0.45 g) was homogenized (1:10, *w/v*) in fractionation buffer consisting of 300 mM sucrose, 5 mM HEPES (pH 7.0), 3 mM dithiothreitol and 0.2 mM EDTA. Homogenates were centrifuged at 600 ×*g* at 4 °C for 10 min. Supernatants were centrifuged at 12,000 ×*g* at 4 °C for 15 min. Pellets were resuspended in 0.5 ml fractionation buffer that contained 5 mM EDTA and were centrifuged again at 600 ×*g* at 4 °C for 10 min, and these supernatants were centrifuged at 4500 ×*g* at 4 °C for 10 min. The mitochondrial pellets were resuspended in 150 μl potassium pyrophosphate (100 mM, pH 8.0) containing NP-40 (2% *v/v*), and centrifuged at 5000 ×*g* at 4 °C for 15 min. The resulting supernatants (mitochondrial extracts) were stored at − 80 °C until assayed.

OAT activity was assayed by a modification of the method developed by Juncosa, Lee and Silverman [@bb0115]. Wells in a 96-well microtiter plate were loaded with 160 μl of a mixture containing 100 mM potassium pyrophosphate (pH 8.0), 10 mM α-ketoglutarate, 0.4 mM NADH, 0.025 mM pyridoxal 5′-phosphate, and 80 mM L-ornithine (all from Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). After pre-incubating plates at 37 °C for 10 min, 2 μl recombinant human pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase 1 (0.5 mg/ml; U.S. Biological, Salem, MA, USA) and 40 μl of mitochondrial extract (as a source of OAT) were added to each well. Absorbance was measured at 340 nm every 10 s for 45 min in a Spectromax 250 late reader running SoftMax Pro software. All assays were performed in triplicate, and at least three mice of each genotype were tested independently. Activities for each sample, in terms of ∆A~340~/min/mg protein, were determined by measuring the slope of the linear portion of each dataset (generally between 2--10 min after adding mitochondrial extract). Protein concentrations were quantified by the Bradford method. Average OAT activity for each genotype is shown, ± 1 standard error.

2.6. Histology of retinas {#s0040}
-------------------------

Eyes from 7- or 12-month-old mice were removed after euthanasia, and were fixed by immersion in Davidson\'s Fixative (Rowley Biochemical Inc., Danvers MA, USA). After 24 h, samples were dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Seven-μm-thick sections were stained with Lee\'s Stain (methylene blue and basic fuchsin) and were examined by light microscopy. Images were captured using a SPOT camera (Diagnostic Instruments, Sterling Heights, MI, USA) attached to an inverted Nikon (Melville, NY, USA) microscope.

3. Results {#s0045}
==========

3.1. *Complementation testing with* Prss8^fr^ {#s0050}
---------------------------------------------

To determine if *Prss8^fr^* and *rhg* might be alleles of the same gene, crosses were conducted to produce mice that carried single copies of both recessive mutations. Typically, when such "doubly-heterozygous" subjects are phenotypically wild type, the two recessive mutations are said to complement and are assumed to be defects in distinct genes. By contrast, if mice inheriting two recessive defects are phenotypically mutant, then the mutations "fail to complement", indicating that they are variant alleles of the same gene. All of the progeny from each of the complementation crosses performed were phenotypically wild type (with normal vibrissae and furry coats, and normal body size at 10 days of age, see [Supplementary Table S3](#ec0015){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), so we conclude that---in spite of the similar phenotypes they control and their similar locations on Chr 7---the recessive *fr* and *rhg* mutations identify distinct genes.

3.2. Low-resolution genetic mapping {#s0055}
-----------------------------------

The *D7Mit206* to *D7Mit105* interval into which *rhg* has been previously mapped by Curtain et al. [@bb0070] includes more than 125 genes [@bb0095]. To reduce this number of candidates, we produced a 1462-member backcross (N~2~) family by crossing (A/J x B6;AKR-*rhg*/J)F~1~ females with B6;AKR-*rhg*/J mutant males. These N~2~ mice were typed for *rhg* at 10 days and DNA isolated from each mouse at weaning was characterized for five PCR-scorable microsatellite markers that extend beyond, on both flanks, the "*rhg*-critical" interval identified by Curtain et al. [@bb0070]. Surprisingly, our analysis indicated that *rhg* actually maps between *D7Mit186* and *D7Mit291* (see [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}), an interval that is nearly 2.1 Mb centromere-distal to that where Curtain et al. had suggested that *rhg* is located.

3.3. *Complementation testing with* Fgfr2^Δ^ {#s0060}
--------------------------------------------

The *D7Mit186* to *D7Mit291* interval where *rhg* maps overlap the coordinates of the fibroblast growth factor receptor 2 (*Fgfr2*) gene 19. *Fgfr2* is known to be expressed in embryonic vibrissae and in the outer root sheath of perinatal hair follicles [@bb0120], [@bb0125], [@bb0130], [@bb0135]. Furthermore, mutation of *Fgfr2* is known to alter hair morphology, at least when null-allele homozygotes (which die at Theiler Stage 16--19) are rescued to birth by the formation of chimeras with tetraploid embryos, and their skin is transplanted onto nude hosts [@bb0140]. To determine if a defect in *Fgfr2* might be the basis of *rhg*, we produced mice that carry a null allele of *Fgfr2* (herein designated *Fgfr2^Δ^*, see [Materials and methods](#s0010){ref-type="sec"}), and crossed them with *rhg*/*rhg* mice. Because the 21 mice (out of 34 total progeny) inheriting both *rhg* and *Fgfr2^Δ^* were phenotypically normal (in terms of vibrissae morphology and growth rate, see [Supplementary Fig. S1](#ec0025){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) we conclude that these mutant alleles complement, indicating that *rhg* is not an allele of *Fgfr2*.

3.4. High-resolution genetic mapping {#s0065}
------------------------------------

To more precisely locate *rhg*, recombinant mice from the backcross panel were next typed for single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) that lie between *D7Mit186* and *D7Mit291*. [Supplementary Table S1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Table S2](#ec0010){ref-type="supplementary-material"} fully describe the 6 SNP sites that were used. This analysis, summarized in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}A, identified nine crossovers that positioned *rhg* telomeric of *SNP2*, and three crossovers that placed *rhg* centromeric of *SNP5*. This small region contains less than 910 kb of DNA, and only 10 genes [@bb0095] (and see [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}B).

3.5. *Sequence analysis of the* Oat *gene in the* rhg *mouse* {#s0070}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Among those 10 genes, ornithine aminotransferase (abbreviated *Oat*) became a strong candidate because of its known expression in skin [@bb0135]. Furthermore, although mice homozygous for an engineered null allele of *Oat* (herein designated *Oat^Δ^*) die within 24--48 h of birth, when rescued by twice-daily injections with arginine, these mutants show slow postnatal growth compared to their *Oat^Δ^/+* littermates [@bb0085], similar to *rhg* mutants in testcrosses (see [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}B). We therefore determined the DNA sequence for all coding regions of the *Oat* gene ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}C) in *rhg/rhg, rhg/+*, and control wild type mice including strains C57BL/6J, A/J, and AKR/J (the genetic background on which the *rhg* mutation originated). This analysis revealed a single G to C transversion in Exon 9 that creates a *Hae*III restriction endonuclease cut site in *rhg*/*rhg* mutants and destroys a *HhaI* site found in wild type strains ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}D). PCR products including this site that were amplified from various wild type strain templates were not cleaved with *Hae*III, whereas amplimers copied from *rhg* templates were ([Supplementary Fig. S2](#ec0030){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that this single base-pair change is specific to the *rhg* mutation. This base substitution is predicted to change a highly-conserved glycine at position 353 in the OAT protein (see [Supplementary Table S4](#ec0020){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to an alanine residue, suggesting further that this missense mutation could be the molecular basis of the mutant phenotype in *rhg* mice.

3.6. *Complementation testing with* Oat^Δ^ {#s0075}
------------------------------------------

To determine if this missense mutation might disrupt the normal function of the *Oat* gene product in *rhg* mutants, we crossed *rhg/rhg* mutants with carriers of the recessive *Oat^Δ^* null allele [@bb0085]. These crosses yielded 65 offspring that were typed by PCR for the *Oat^Δ^* null allele and weighed at seven-day intervals for 7 weeks. DNA typing ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}A) identified 33 *Oat^Δ^* carriers and 32 control siblings, a good fit with the 1:1 ratio expected for a testcross (*χ*^2^ = 0.0154, *P* \> 0.9). The *Oat^Δ^* carriers, while indistinguishable from wild-type siblings at birth, all showed delayed growth by 7 days of age (see [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}B & C). Hair development was defective, as with *rhg/rhg* mutants, but nearly half of the *Oat^Δ^* carriers (45%) died before the end of the study. These data suggest that *rhg* and *Oat^Δ^* do not complement, indicating that the mutant phenotype of *rhg/rhg* mice is likely due to the G to C transversion mutation we have identified in their *Oat* gene.

3.7. *Mutant* rhg *physiology reflects OAT deficiency* {#s0080}
------------------------------------------------------

If the missense mutation found in the *rhg* mutant\'s *Oat* gene is responsible for the mutant phenotype, then mutants should display altered enzyme function. In that case, the reaction normally catalyzed by OAT in adults (conversion of ornithine to pyrroline-5-carboxylate, P5C) might be perturbed, resulting in altered plasma ornithine levels in mutants. Indeed, adult *rhg*/*rhg* and *rhg*/*Oat ^Δ^* mutants show profoundly elevated levels of plasma ornithine ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}A) (and depressed levels of plasma lysine, [Supplementary Fig. S3](#ec0035){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) that are similar to the levels previously reported for both mice and humans homozygous for recessive defects in *Oat*[@bb0085]. (*Note bene*: These previously-published data from ref. [@bb0085], Table 2, are included here in [Figs. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}A and S3 to facilitate comparison with new measurements for mice with various *rhg* genotypes.)

The flux of the reaction catalyzed by OAT in mouse neonates is instead from P5C to ornithine and is necessary for adequate arginine synthesis [@bb0160], [@bb0165], [@bb0170], [@bb0175]. If the phenotype seen in *rhg* mutants is indeed due to OAT deficiency (and therefore arginine starvation) then supplementation with arginine might be expected to rescue normal growth kinetics in mutant mice. We therefore administered arginine by i.p. injection to mice between 3 and 20 days of age and did indeed observe improved weight gain by supplemented mutants (*rhg*/*rhg* and *rhg*/*Oat^∆^*) as compared to mutant siblings injected with PBS only ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}C, E). Typically, supplementation with arginine had a slightly negative effect on the growth rates of wild type mice compared with wild type siblings injected with PBS only; see [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}D, F. (Unfortunately, our repeated attempts to rescue *Oat^∆^/Oat^∆^* mutants to adulthood by arginine supplementation were unsuccessful.) Taken together, the excess of ornithine in mutant adults and apparent deficit of arginine in growing mutant pups suggests that the variant *Oat* allele associated with *rhg* may not function normally.

We therefore investigated OAT activity in *rhg* mutants (and controls) using a continuous coupled assay recently described by Juncosa, Lee and Silverman [@bb0115] and modified here to monitor OAT activity in crude liver lysates. Results show that OAT activity is much lower in *rhg*/*rhg* and *rhg*/*Oat^∆^* mutants, compared to wild type mice with *+*/*+*, *+*/*rhg* or *+*/*Oat^∆^* genotypes (which were similar to each other; [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}B). These data suggest further that the variant *Oat* allele associated with the *rhg* mutation does disrupt normal OAT function.

Because OAT deficiency is known to cause retinal degeneration in mice [@bb0085], [@bb0105] and in man (see ref. [@bb0150], entry \#258870), we evaluated histologically the retinas of *rhg*/*rhg* and *rhg*/*Oat^Δ^* mice, compared to wild type littermate controls at 7 and 12 months of age. These results ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}) show that the outer layers of retinas from aged mutants are clearly abnormal, with retinal pigment epithelium cells showing irregularities in size and shape, and some appearing to have migrated into the outer segment layer. Photoreceptor outer segments are also somewhat shortened and disorganized, similar to the rescued *Oat^∆^/Oat^∆^* mutants described by Wang et al. [@bb0085], [@bb0105]. That the *rhg* mutation clearly controls retinal degeneration---another hallmark of OAT deficiency and a pleiotropic aspect of the *rhg/rhg* phenotype not previously known---suggests further that the missense *Oat* mutation we have identified here is the proximal, molecular basis of the spontaneous *rhg* mutant\'s phenotype.

4. Discussion {#s0085}
=============

We have taken a positional-candidate approach to assign the spontaneous mouse *rhg* mutation to a single G to C transversion in Exon 9 of the mouse *Oat* gene. This mutation appears to be specific to the *rhg* variant, and would cause the substitution of an alanine residue for a glycine that is conserved in 56 animal species surveyed, and in yeast. The failure of an engineered null allele of *Oat* to complement the *rhg* defect in compound heterozygotes confirms this genetic assignment. We therefore recommend that the *rhg* mutation be formally renamed ornithine aminotransferase-*rhg* (*Oat^rhg^*).

As its name implies, the spontaneous *rhg* mutant was first discovered on the basis of its delayed development of a hairy coat that is most obvious at 7--10 days of age. We propose that the basis of the *rhg* mutant phenotype in neonates is hypoornithinemia which results in arginine synthesis (via the conversion of ornithine to citrulline in the urea cycle) insufficient to support production of proteins needed for normal growth kinetics in general as well as the development of a hairy coat. Arginine supplementation seems to ameliorate these mutant symptoms, as does the conversion to a solid diet around day 14, supporting this arginine-deficiency hypothesis. Strikingly, human neonates with OAT deficiency (and the expected hypoornithinemia and argininemia in at least in one case; see Wang et al. [@bb0085], Fig. 5) have not been reported to show any disease symptoms, or altered hair development. In spite of this stark distinction between mice and humans, the *rhg* mutant could be useful tool for investigating further this crucial role of ornithine metabolism in supporting the normal growth and development of neonatal rodents. It may also provide a model for some conditions in humans, such as protein malnutrition---especially in infants and children (marasmus)---or cases where arginine may be considered essential, as with pre-term infants [@bb0180] or with burn or other injuries [@bb0185].

The mutant *rhg* phenotype in adult mice includes (at least) cataracts [@bb0070] and now hyperornithinemia and retinal degeneration, making it an ideal model for gyrate atrophy of the choroid and retina (GACR, OMIM ID \#258870 [@bb0150]). The *rhg* mutant might even provide a superior model for GACR compared with Valle\'s null mutant [@bb0085], since *rhg* mutants: 1) live to weaning about 85% (see [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}B) to 90% of the time (see [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) compared with *Oat^∆^/Oat^∆^* homozygotes, which die within hours of birth without arginine supplementation (and even with supplementation, in our hands); 2) display plasma ornithine levels very similar to OAT-deficient adult humans and knock-out mice; and 3) have a subtle missense mutation that alters the same, highly-conserved glycine that is substituted in at least one Spanish family with GACR [@bb0190]. If a more severe model phenotype is desired by investigators, double heterozygotes (*rhg/Oat^∆^*) can easily be produced and are mostly viable (in that they survive to weaning almost 70% of the time without supplementation; see [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}C).

While both *rhg* mutants and humans with OAT-deficiency share these clinical features (cataracts, hyperornithinemia and retinal degeneration), other pleiotropic, progressive manifestations have been noted for GACR that have not, to our knowledge, been investigated to any degree in mice. These features include type II muscle atrophy [@bb0195], early degenerative and atrophic brain changes [@bb0200] and cognitive delays [@bb0205]. We are hopeful that, with its molecular assignment to the *Oat* gene, the mouse *rhg* mutant can now be used---alone or in combination with Valle\'s previously-characterized *Oat^∆^* allele---to facilitate the further development of therapies and novel screening assays for GACR.

The following supplementary material for this articleSupplementary Table S1Location of SNP markers referred to in the Bisaillon et al. (2014) text.Supplementary Table S2Description of SNP markers referred to in the Bisaillon et al. (2014) text.Supplementary Table S3The recessive *Prss8^fr^* and *rhg* mutations complement, and are therefore not alleles.Supplementary Table S4Amino acid conservation in the vicinity of the *Oat* missense mutation in the inbred B6Ei;AKR-*rhg* mouse strain.Supplementary Fig. S1A null allele of *Fgfr2* complements the *rhg* mutation in mice. (A) DNA typing for the *Fgfr2^+^* or *Fgfr2^Δ^* alleles among the progeny of a complementation cross, *Fgfr2^+^*/*Fgfr2^Δ^* x *rhg/rhg*. This three-primer PCR assay was designed by Yu et al. (2003, ref. [@bb0075]), and is described in the [Material and methods](#s0010){ref-type="sec"}. (B) Testcross litters were weighed together on their day of birth since *Fgfr2^Δ^* carriers and wild type pups were indistinguishable at that time. By day 7, progeny had been DNA typed and individual mice were weighed separately and at weekly intervals for 42 days. The average masses (in grams) for 21 *Fgfr2^Δ^* carriers and 13 wild type siblings are shown, ± 1 standard deviation. Because all cross progeny were phenotypically normal (in terms of vibrissae morphology and growth rate) we conclude that *rhg* is not an allele of *Fgfr2*.Supplementary Fig. S2A G to C transversion in Exon 9 of the *Oat* gene is specifically associated with the mutant *rhg* allele. Using primers that flank Exon 9 (5′ GTCTCATCACACGGGCATATT 3′ and 5′ TAGAGGACTGCCCTAACCATAG 3′), 286 bp amplimers were generated from various mutant, heterozygous, and wild type DNA templates. Purified amplimers were incubated with *Hae*III (target site 5′ GGCC 3′) or *Hha*I (target site 5′ GCGC 3′) in 20 μl reactions at 37 °C for 2 h, then electrophoresed and visualized as described in the [Materials and methods](#s0010){ref-type="sec"}. Mutant *rhg*-associated *Oat* amplimers were cut with *Hae*III, but wild-type amplimers were not. Conversely, *rhg*-associated amplimers were not cut with *Hha*I, while wild-type amplimers were. Reduced or no detectable amplification seen with CAST/Ei or SPRET/Ei templates, respectively, probably results from sub-optimal primer annealing to intronic targets from species that diverged from *Mus musculus domesticus* some 1--2 (for *M. m. castaneus*) or 3--6 (for *M. spretus*) million years ago (Ferris et al. 1983, ref. [@bb0145]).Supplementary Fig. S3Plasma lysine levels of mice tested in this study, compared with levels measured by Wang et al. (1995) for OAT-deficient mice and human patients with gyrate atrophy of the choroid and retina. Data marked with an asterisk---from human patients with gyrate atrophy (32 individuals) and controls (30), and from *Oat^Δ^/Oat^Δ^* mice (5) and wild type controls (6)---were taken from Wang et al., 1995, Table 2 (ref. [@bb0085]). These data are shown for comparison with plasma lysine levels measured here (in μM) for *rhg/rhg* (6 individuals)*, rhg/Oat^Δ^* (6), and wild type controls (6 *+/+*, 6 +/*rhg*, and 12 *+/Oat^Δ^*). The range of plasma lysine in control mice measured here (from 282 to 394 μM) is indicated by the pink-shaded rectangle. Hypolysinaemia (a biochemical feature in humans with gyrate atrophy of the choroid and retina) is likely due to increased renal clearance of lysine that results from the saturation of renal dibasic amino acid transport systems by excess ornithine (Valle & Simell 1995, ref. [@bb0155]; Wang et al., 1996, ref. [@bb0105]; and see [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}A)
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![The phenotype of mutant (homozygous *rhg/rhg*) and wild type (heterozygous *+/rhg*) testcross progeny. (A) Mice shown are littermates at 10 days of age. (B) Five testcross litters were weighed together on their day of birth since mutant and wild type pups were indistinguishable at that time. By day 7, progeny could easily be divided into mutant and wild type categories and individual mice were weighed separately and at weekly intervals for 42 days. The average mass (in grams) for as many as 19 mutants and 34 wild type heterozygotes are shown, ± 1 standard deviation. One mutant mouse had died by day six, and two more died by day ten (shown by red stars).](gr1){#f0005}

![Segregation of *rhg* and five microsatellite markers on mouse Chr 7 among a large backcross family of mice. To produce these 1462 N~2~ generation mice, (A/J X B6;AKR-*rhg*/J)F~1~ females were backcrossed to B6;AKR-*rhg*/J homozygous mutant males. The Chr 7 haplotype depicted by the vertical line (the knob at the top of which represents the centromere) was that transmitted by the F~1~ dam. The number of backcross mice that inherited each haplotype is shown beneath it. The microsatellite markers typed are shown to the left, and genetic distances (in percent recombination ± 1 standard error) are shown to the right. Open boxes indicate A/J derived alleles; filled boxes represent AKR-derived alleles. The *rhg* mutation is located between *D7Mit186* and *D7Mit291*, since it must lie below the crossovers (depicted in red) carried by the 36 recombinants marked with an asterisk, and above the crossovers (shown in blue) carried by the 71 recombinants marked with a dagger. The deficit of mutants, although not statistically significant (*χ*^2^ = 3.746; *P* ≈ 0.053), suggests that *rhg*/*rhg* mice are only partially viable, and survived to phenotyping and DNA sampling (day 10 to 20) only about 90% of the time.](gr2){#f0010}

![Physical maps of the "*rhg*-critical" region on mouse Chr 7. (A) The relative positions of four SNP markers are shown for the 5.9 Mb region that is flanked by *D7Mit186* and *D7Mit291* (a 1 Mb scale bar is shown). The number of crossovers identified in each marker interval is shown in red. (B) The interval between *SNP2* and *SNP5* is expanded (a 0.1 Mb scale bar is shown), and the extent of known genes in that region are depicted by rectangles. Those in blue are candidates reported to be expressed in skin. *Fgfr2* extends beyond this region, centromeric to *SNP2*. The relative positions of two SNP markers located inside of this interval are shown, and the number of crossovers identified in each marker-defined sub-interval is indicated in red. (C) The *Oat* gene is expanded (with a 2 kb scale bar) to show its genomic structure. Boxes indicate the 10 exons that comprise *Oat*; shorter boxes represent the 5′ and 3′ untranslated regions. The number below each exon is the number of base pairs each contains. (D) Exon 9 is expanded to show the G to C transversion mutation associated with *rhg* (indicated by the red asterisk). This mutation creates a *Hae*III target site in the mutant and destroys a *Hha*I target site in the wild type allele, and is predicted to change a glycine residue at position 353 of the gene product to alanine.](gr3){#f0015}

![The recessive *Oat^Δ^* null allele fails to complement the recessive *rhg* mutation in compound heterozygotes*.* (A) Using the 3-primer test described by Wang et al. [@bb0085], which generates a 280 bp amplimer from wild type templates or a 220 bp amplimer from *Oat^Δ^* templates, 33 *rhg*/*Oat^Δ^* mice (and 32 *Oat^+^/rhg* control siblings) were identified among the progeny of nine *rhg/rhg* x *Oat^+^/Oat^Δ^* crosses. (B) While these pups were indistinguishable at birth, by 7 days of age *Oat^Δ^* carriers (bottom photograph) displayed the markedly smaller body mass and delayed hair development compared with *Oat^+^/rhg* controls (top photograph). 10-day-old mice are shown. (C) The average mass (in grams) for as many as 33 *Oat^Δ^* carriers and 32 wild type *Oat^+^/rhg* heterozygotes are shown, ± 1 standard deviation. Red stars show the age and number of mutant mice that died before the end of the 49-day study.](gr4){#f0020}

![Mutant *rhg/rhg* and *rhg/Oat^Δ^* mice show hyperornithinemia and reduced OAT activity as adults, and benefit from arginine supplementation as neonates. (A) Plasma ornithine levels of mice tested in this study, compared with levels measured by Wang et al. (1995) for OAT-deficient mice and human patients with gyrate atrophy of the choroid and retina. Plasma ornithine levels marked with an asterisk---from human patients with gyrate atrophy (32 individuals) and controls (30), and from *Oat^Δ^/Oat^Δ^* mice (5) and wild type controls (6)---were taken from Wang et al. [@bb0085], Table 2. These data are shown for comparison with plasma ornithine levels measured here (in μM) for *rhg/rhg* (6 individuals)*, rhg/Oat^Δ^* (6), and wild type controls (6 *+/+*, 6 *+/rhg*, and 12 *+/Oat^Δ^*). The normal range of plasma ornithine in control mice measured here (from 47 to 98 μM) is indicated by the blue-shaded rectangle. (B) Crude liver lysates from +/+, *+/rhg*, *+/Oat^∆^*, *rhg/rhg* and *rhg/Oat^∆^* mice were tested for OAT activity using a continuous coupled assay based on Juncosa, Lee & Silverman [@bb0115]. Average activities are shown in terms of the change in absorption at 340 nm, per mg of total protein in the crude lysate, ± 1 standard error. The OAT activity measured for mutant and double-mutant genotypes was significantly reduced compared to that of homozygous or heterozygous wild type mice. (C--F) Pairs of wild-type or mutant mice between 3 and 20 days of age were given twice daily i.p. injections of 0.5 M arginine or PBS, and were weighed daily. Red points show the average cumulative mass gained (expressed as the percentage of the previous day\'s mass) for arginine-injected subjects, and green is that for PBS-injected controls, ± 1 standard deviation (when three or more weights were available to be averaged). Each panel combines the results of 4 different litters. While wild type mice did not appear to benefit from arginine supplementation (D, F), *rhg/rhg* (C) and *rhg/Oat^Δ^* (E) mice with arginine supplementation routinely grew faster than controls.](gr5){#f0025}

![Light microscopy of the outer layers of 7- and 12-month-old mouse retinas (X400). Retinas of control, 7-month-old (A) and 12-month-old (B) *+/rhg* heterozygotes, illustrating normal retinal pigment epithelium (RPE), photoreceptor outer (OS) and inner segments (IS), and the outer nuclear layer (ONL). Retinas of *rhg/rhg* mutants (C, D) and of *rhg*/*Oat^∆^* mutants (E, F) are shown at 7 and 12 months of age, respectively. The retinal pigment epithelium in mutant retinas is degenerate, showing abnormal, irregular swelling with frequent doming (black arrowheads). Occasional retinal pigment epithelial cells have migrated into the outer segment layer (white arrows). The photoreceptor outer segments in mutants are somewhat shortened compared to wild type, and are clearly disorganized.](gr6){#f0030}
